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to the constitution giving the ballot to I Utah and Idaho. The cause Is mucht : rrninrTTPn tiy' f women. Then the committee will go to 1 more popular in the west than la the
Massachusetts women voted for all
elective officers from 11(1 to 1780. Tha
constitution then succeeding ; excluded
the women from voting for governor
and morobers of but

sleep again and pay no further attsndeast. The monster-petition -- to ba pre

electors, thus confirming women in
.ne right to vote, A sufficient number
of 'Women availed themselves of the
privilege to incur the enmity of the
politicians, and in 1807 the legislature
passed an act limiting the auffrage to

UUI I .U.UUILU IU tion to the subject .On the same day, eeniea io congress next week, saia M BIIFM
O DREDGERS

the judiciary committee of the house e me largest single petition, ever prs-- of

representatives wlll glve tha suffra- - ted to a parliamentary body, is signed gave them the right as to all other of

Is the longest period allowed by tha
'

cnmmltiKlon. .' -
The report of superintendent of tow- -

age and pilotage, 11. F. Campion, In the
mutter of laying off of the pilot sohoon- -
er, Joeph PullUer until next August ,

was read and approved. Mr. Campion . ,

said in his report that the boat had
been taken off because of the faot that ,

there are very few ships coming in at
present Unit and that by taking off ,

the schooner .temporarily, dropping one .

ficers. . The ballot was hedged about
with many restrictions, however, and

gists a hearing, and win listen to argu- - msny men as women, anu
ments presented by .representatives ot f10 the westernstates the men areE TOCD

M
1 1 not one fourth of the men were elia,wi.. ,iri. I 'o m nnjornr, me Detitions are sr- -

"white male cltlsena." This was in
violation of the constitution of the
state.' but the women apparently were
not sufficiently Interested to make an
effective protest. ,.;In UJ4 Francea vrisht catna j to

w . n HUIUOUi All JUUIVIBI J 1 . - I gible. In 1895 tha Massachusetts legtea will listen, and then do nothing also. ,V. JZ?
ZL th """nature' ofwin a. staffMav v.- - Ulature submitted the question of ad

, .., i cmura. ; m governors ' or i coioraao,
. Probably . the good women who are I Florida. South itakni. ratifm-n- t uin.

mitting tne women to . the i suffrage
to a plebiscite of the women of the America from Scotland and began aGIVE THEM VOTES of the pilots and giving each one of the.state. Of the 676.000 women of votme neua pi vne uiir mtouikiiiiii i nesoia, . Micnigan, New Hampshire,

do not expect anything to ba dona by I Maryland. Idaho . Wvomln. Utah. ing age, only 23,104 were sufficiently other three a month's vacation, 11000
a month was saved to the port '

Port of Portland Authorizes the

Contract to Supply Portland
and Columbia '!

interested to ge to the polls and decongress, The suffrage fight In Amer. I Washington and Oregon pray for the
lea must be waged In the states first, I woman suffrage amendment It: will

crusade for women's rights. This waa
the beginning of the movement which
has resulted In tne Amelioration of the
laws of so many states which plaoed
women under disadvantages. Tha move-
ment, however, was absorbed. In - the

mand the '.'ballot" for their sex. The
Forty-secon- d Annual Conven legislature concluded that tha women

didn't want It, and they didn't get It.
but the agitation for a constitutional be noticed that all but three of theee
amendment and $he storming of on suffragist governors, hall from Jhe
grass will hava an excellent effect in weat v , .,'.. v
stirring up enthuslasnv In the several ; Wanted Tots sjlnos 1MT, .r ,'

anti-slave- ry agitation, and It was notA few months before the Declarationtion of National-America- n
of Independence In 1774, Abigail Adams
wrote, to her-- husband. John Adams, in

until 1869 that It took definite shape
as a demand for the suffrage.states. .The cauae of woman suffrage I iithAn,ii i. . e,.

, Authority1 was given .Clerk Doyle by
the Port of Portland commission yester-
day at their regular monthly meeting,
to make a contract with the BU, Hel

VVOMAN owes it to her-- W

self, her family and posThe first organized general movementPhiladelphia, setyng forth . the politi-
cal claims of the women. She said
that she longed to hear the news that

is advancing It Is Impossible to deny thef advanced In soma other countries
that faot. And In tha United States the than in America, it Is recorded that the
women will get the vote Just as soon as original "suffra w&a an Ameri- -

waa begun in 1848 when a woman's
right convention was held at Seneca terity to ; be beautiful well

Woman Suffrage Associa

tion Meets at Capital.

By Frederic 9. Haskin.
Washlna-ton- . April II. Th National

ens Mill company, SL' Helens, the Mon-

arch Lumber company, Oregon , slough.r alia, N. Y "to discuss the social.congress had declared the colonies Ineven half of tha women of tha eountry j can. she was Mistress Margaret Brent
seriously demand It And that without lot Maryland and her demand for votes dependent of England, but she remind civil . and reglllous condition and rights and William" T. Carroll for the-nece- s kept ' teeth lend an added

charm of beauty to the face
throwing bricks through the BKyngniifor women waa made In 17. Mistress ed her husband that the women ought

to - be considered In the question of
or woman." Elisabeth Cady Stanton,
Mary Ann' McClintock. Lucretla Mott sary cut fuel for the dredgers Portland

representation, even threatening to fo--
mak. A V. . ,11 MM - . . .

of the house to hit Speaker Cannon on Brent was the heir of Lord Calvert,
the head, or without any woman going I brother of Lord Baltimore, and execu-t- o

Jail and) being fed with a pump tor of tna esutes of both In the col- -

And Columbia during the coming season,
; In tha contract tha mills will bo re--

and others of almost equal prominence
were the guiding spirits of that move-
ment, which Is the same- represented

American Woman Suffrag association
met yosterday In ; Waahinrton "In Us
forty-scon- d. annual convention., Neat
Tuesday ; morning ."at 19 o'clock tht

i""ii rvuw'ion ii iney were ex
eluded.' til rs. Hannah Lee Corbln, sis-
ter of Richard Henry Lee of Virginia. quired to furnish from 40 to 60 units ofthrough her nose. ' i . . ony. Representation In the Maryland

. The National Woman's Suffrage as- - legislature at that time was - based toaay oy (he convention In Washington 200 cublo feet per day, although thein 17 19 presented' a petition demandsocistlon.-havlna- - for its sole object the upon property. By virtue of her bold Ing the right to vote. Thus the sister
of the mover of the Declaration of Inamendment of the federal constitution mgs she demanded "place and voyoe"

to Prmit women to vote, was organised two votes-- ln the legislature. Her ps
Tomorrow Votes for Women. -

SantA Fe Cotthier Missing. .

Port of Portland will not be compelled
to .take thaf amount 'of fuel when It
( not needed. rThe price of the fuel
as quoted in tha bids of the different

PCnFCCT ,dependence and the wife of its principal
in lftitB hv F.iiMheth Pud Stanton. Su tition was debated hotly and finally

8an Francisco, April 15. A aearchsan B. Anthony, and other women who I declined. .

sireadv were famous for their victories Under the old province charter of parties at 80 cents a unit By gettingwaa started today for W. 8. Crandall,

advocate were among toe rirat suf--
ragettes. "

. ' .
Suffrage In JTew Jersey. - ,.

The continental congress- - left the

American auffraffists "Will movi on con-KT-ft

and will present a petition signed
by mora than 600,000 American cltlsens,
men anU women, praying for tha nub-mtsal-

of an amendment to the consti-
tution giving women the right to vote.
When the English suffragette "rushed"
the house of commons the police became
very active, many women were injured,
and many wera sent to Jail. v. The house
of commons has not yet acted on the
question of "votes for women." Thei

their fuel under this . arrangement the" UUJItJ ii UWLin the cause of women's rights In other cashier, of the freight deoartment of
spheres of activity. There was soma nniIT flCT DUN hflUM areagera win nave a case or supply at

both ends of the river, thus obviatingthe Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe rail
division of sentiment at the time, and I . M "l"1 TrM question of suffrage entirely to ' the

states. New Jersey was the only one
which gave women the right to vote.

road, following his Indictment on a
charge of embeulement by the grandanother organlaation. tha American Wo- - " ? '. ' " V" the necessity of having It barged, to

them from on part of the river for an
cleanses, preserves and beauti .

fies the teeth, prevents tooth ;
man Suffrage association, was organ-- 1 N(rT(HMOMI P,M n th, ek. ,n4 tni tired other more or less distant , -Jury last night. According to informa-

tion against him, it la alleged thatlzed In 1870, with Henry ward Beeoherliil orer, set pikga ot lothr Orajr'i Other business transacted by the comthe pleiunt kerb euro.American congress will be much more aa president and Julia Ward Howe, and AUbTEAXIAW.
equally with men, its constitution con-
ferring the franchise ' on "all Inhabi-
tants worth $260, etc." , In 1780,. when
the federal government under the con

polite and courteoua, and the American Lucy Btone as moving spirits. This hhVh jftSrSSS mission yesterday was the reelection of
John Drlacoll, a ; commissioner, v and

decay and imparts ; purity
and fragrance to the breath. ,lilffmH.tH will h. .K I I., ,,. XV.;-- !- H.

Crandall's - books ; were .. investigated
while he was away on a vacation. He
hers not returned from his outing and
his whereabouts Is unknown. He Is

a rearulatnr It h no equal,
and womanly. Americans - have much bv amendments to State constitutions. I Ak fnr Mother Omr uatrmliaa-LMi- f t nriic. stitution had been set up, a revision

of the New Jersey election law, used
tha words ."he; or she" In reference to

Commissioner J. C. Alnsworth was giv-
en 90 days leave of absence In order
to take a trip to Japan. Ninety days

"
Organisations Xsrga. 1

ilsra or aent hjr Bill for 60 eti. Remple KREK.better political manners than English
The Motber Ory Co.,' La Hoy, N. V. supposed to be In Texas. .. jmen, anyhow.' and this superiority will

bw demonstrated In Washington during Both associations held annual meet-
ings regularly, but as time passed by
the , bitterness of the original differ-
ence was diluted, and. in 1890, the two

tnis week and next. ,

Congress Zs Polite, is'"'organuations merged unaer tne present INCongress has made a habit of being
polite and courteous to advocates of title, National-America- n Woman Hut III '

Ex-PFesM(?i-nilI 'KoosevelQ ;SoMii FoFflDaiicfl:woman's suffrage. For more than SO frage association. ' Elisabeth Cady Stan-
ton wal elected- - president. Susan B. Anyears the senate has maintained a com

mlttee on woman's suffrage. The mem mm '.thony vice president at large, and Lucy
Stone was made chairman of the execubers of this committee, are regularly

elected with as much gravity as are tive committee. Since that time the as. i ii . . -

sociatlon has pursued Its work alongtnose or the finance .committee. The A" fiflwboth lines, fighting for both federal and II L35J II V r - II (1.III - - , U .1 X i IState constitutional action.
In 1892 Mrs. Stanton retired from the

presidency becarrserof -- a(lVHne1nff"'years H; r 1 " WIl I rand was succeeded by Miss Anthony.
She resigned In 1900 and was succeeded
by Carrie Chapman Catt. Mrs.. Catt re

chairmanship, by one of the unwritten
laws of the senate, Is given alwaya to
a minority member. , Everynenator on
the majority el(J Is-- chairman of some
committee, gaining thereby the use of
a more or less palatial committee room
and the services of a clerk and messen-
ger paid by . the government. Only, a
few of the older minority senators
have chairmanships, ii One of ; these la
Senator Alexander S.: Clay of Georgia,
chairman of the committee on woman
suffrage. His committee will awake
from a hibernation . of several years
next Tuesday and Will, hear the Haw.

tired In 1904 and was followed by Anna
Howard Shaw, tha incumbent Rachel
Foster Avery of Pennsylvania Is first
vice nresldenl- - The convention now
meeting In Waahlngtonls being attend-
ed by scores of ' the most prominent
women' In the country, . , .. '(

uffrage la root States. 1 1Anna Howard Shaw, president of the Women enjoy full rights of suffrage
national-America- n Woman Rnffrflo-- . nn a h... ne ,k.m. ..fl.iit. ri,h filne IPaFfisfiaim TaMoFs' SsnnQSinmeiniflsoclaUon. plead for another amendment I men In four states, Colorado, Wyoming,

;
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free
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TMs!8C3 Player Piano to Be Given Away . w Beginning tomorrow morning," we . placte on sale our f entire stock, ' 2000 pieces, ; new :

. Imported Woolens, in Scotch Tweeds English Homespuns, Fancy v, '
: Worsteds, Blue Serges, Etc. , ', - '.

I i'
.

iii K 'v ,
NOTICE TO CONTESTANTS

l$e fure and copy the following in full in your contribution to
our great advertising contest. You can use any size or kind of
paper vou wish, write or print by hand, and ornament as you
please, using only one side, remembering that neatness as well as
the slogan counts in determining who gets the piano. Also be
sure and name five of the superior, points of the piano. There
have been quite a number received already that do not, comply
with the . requirements. You can substitute another if Vou wish.

III BHcri.
OlITlcB-ihilSlIl- fi sMlPlM&COPY

We never make a suit for less than $30.00 to $75.00. Our stock of imported - and
f domestic Woolens is the finest and largest line ever shown in Portland. Our tailors,
i cutters - and fitters are: experts. ' We use , nothing but the best of" linings and trim-.ming- s;

all coats made with French haircloth fronts and Parisian concave shouldersII H U 1 J

Th-- . ."...I
(Name of Player.)'

j. .... ., , ..';...f.;....;. .
(Biogan.) ' 4

Player Piano, of Pianoa : -

; And Sold By ,' '.-
- r--'

' ''' ' :'z r.
Hovendcn-Soul- e Piano Co. ?

::y- -- 106 Fifth Street- - ; :

.
' '

...V SUPERIOR POINTS !?

. .. , .. .. ; ; ,s j - ' - ,
V"-""-'--

'
:

- iWSu I
m m

Every garment cut to suit the customer. , We are the largest tailoring firm in Portland.

Tomdrroiv, Saturday, April !61Ii, Yon Can Boy

OurRentilar $30
Suits Made tomt.:'u- - n a- - OurRen.C3S-C4- 0

Suits Made to
Your Order for

OurRcn-$45-$5- 0

Suits Made to
Your Order for

Our Ren. C55-15C- 0

Suits Made to
Your Order for

S
: .l . . l V ' v - Your; Order for

5,:.,.,
T ' . J '.

The name of the player can be determined by rearranging the
following letters: , ' - "

; : ;
Bear in mind when you buy Parisian Tailored Suit you are getting the best there is in high-grad- e tailoring. We

- positively guarantee satisfaction.- - All garments made "on our own premises, under our own personal supervision.
T-A--O L-P-- E, O-L-- H .1 Ain'-- , i.i. . i - .

in .

IMake it out and therfcall or write Nfor a folder giving its su
perior points, also one of our contest circulars, if you have not
already received one.' in which $10,225 i to be given away, includ n r- - NotcLocallon

84 Third St
Dclwccn Slarif

ing a iw cluster diamond ring ana a 3 lady s solid gold watch.
You might as well have one of the prizes as not. The piano is now
on exhibition in our show window, and the diamond ring and lady's
gold watch in the nhow window of Aronspn. the Jeweler, 294 Wash,
mfton street. Take a look at them and then get busy and See who
w;ll win out in this the greatest of all advertising contests. Con-
test closes April 2D, at 6 o'clock p. m. - - -

1:1! .: ',.( Y .J Ml V
ii - i - " ':.a -

in . . - . . ti ,
II I - I 1 , 1 'II I .. J -

- i .

N. E Another so?p'y of folders giving the superior points of
the f layer piano, has iut been received, and are yours fof the
i"k;rg. Call or send for one, as they will assist you greatly in
jour answrr to.onr eontert. There will be no more when this
i ; ; 'y it gone. Ail stand an equal chance to win tha piana

Oak Streets
i

Open
Till

, II P. ?.r.
:r 7 fr: . J - W - J- -

iiovcnu2n-Sou!- 8 Piano Co. J Saturday- -
. .... , rr - w,. x J.ii

ITS Firill STREET, KEXT TO PERKINS HOTEL Portland's Lcrnccl and Fines! Tcilorlnn I .

' '-


